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Nicaragua, Art aod Social Change;

Interviews with Three Ar t ists
by

Betty LaDuke

Oregon State Universi ty
Abstract
Five yens after their participation in the successful 1979 revolutionary

struggle against the SomoZI! dictatorship, t he artists of Nicaragua conti nue t o be an effective force in redefi ning, shaping and defending t he i r
country's cultural he r i ta ge. In these years i t has als o become evi de nt
that the government continues to value and support al l of the a rts as 11
significant component In the forma t ion of 11 national consciousness and
iden tity. The data for the following pa pe r Is based on the author's
personal experiences in Nicaragua . Start ing in 1981 . four summers were
spent intervi ewing artists, visi ting the places Where t hey worked, and
talking to individuals in the governmental institutions that are responsibl e for the promotion of the arts in Nicaraglla. In this country of
~pproxima te l y 2.5 million peopl e, 191 e~rn the ir livel ihood ~s art ists
or artisans, of which 90~ are women whose commitment to personal artistic
development is matChed by the ir coorn1ment t o the revolution. The situation 1n Nicaragua exemplifies the re l ati onship of a rt t o the process of
soc ia l change.

One cannot discuss Nicaragua's artists without some understanding of
the present goverrHllentdl ins t itutions t hat are responsib le for the promotion of culture in general and more specifically the promotion of the
visual a rts, crafts and art education . The Ministry of Culture, directed
by the pr i est a nd poet Ernesto Cardenal, w~s establ ished irrmediately after
the revolution wi t h the objective of implementing programs t o make a broad
variety of cultural experie nces available to all segments of the popu l ation
(LaDu ke, 1984b) . One of the Ministry 's first projects was t he establiShment of Cul t ure Centers which now number 23. These centers are in all
the major popu1<ltfon areas wi t h outreach programs for the rurdl population. They provide a vdriety of classes, for children and adults, tha t
inc l ude drawing a nd painting, ceramics, sewing, poetry worKshops, guita r ,
f ol k dancing and t heater .
The na t ional coord i na t or of all t he Cultu r e Centers' art and cra ft
programs 1s the pai nter Maria Gallo (LaDuke, 1982c) whom I I ntervi ewed i n
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1982, 1983 and 1984. Since each Cultu re Center also has an u.Mblt space,
for the first time 1n their l i ves many students , housewives . h .ctory workers
tnd fanners now have t he opportunity t o create as well as t o vfew art.
The Sandlnista Associ ati on of Cultural Workers esublished in 1982, Is
the supportive mechanism that nurtures and encourag es a ll of the arthts .
The toU I ASTC membership cOIIIprises 900 cliverse artfsts that are organized
lnto seven se parate unions consisting of dancers, mus ici ans , choral groups ,
poets, theate r actors , circus perfonners and photographers . The poet,

Rosarl11o Hurll'o, ~s elected dlrettor of ASTC and the artist Luis Koral es
t he director of the Artists' Uni on. These are the t~ key people who impleme nt the cultural programs with active inpu t from most of the ar t is t s.
The Artists' Union. consisting only of the visu~ l a rt ists. painters
and sculp t ors, grew from 60 in 1982 to gO i n 1984. New members hip appl1 ca ·
t ions are retehed each week f or evaluati on by LuiS Morales and a cOllfllittee
of a rtists. Meetings are held IIIO nthl y , or IOOre frequently, based on the
artist's current needs and issues. For exampl e, sometimes there are paint·
i n9 critique s , or the planning of workshops, conferences and col lective
e~hibits , or discussions relat i ng to t he frequent shortages of art supplies .
More recent ly , the formati on of Culture Br igades that vis it tile war zones
has been a key issue.
The physical heart of tile Artis ts ' Union and the country 's primary
e)lh i bition center is the Casa Fernando Gordillo, located in ~.a n8 gua's
Pa rgue Cannen. Luis Morales is responsible for its active exhib ition
schedule whlc~ prilM rily f ocuses upon collective rather than on ind ividual
exhibits of Nicaraguan professional and primitive painters and sculptors.
The i r work is also seen In Nny I nterna t ional exhibits , and many art is t s
can lhe on t he income received from sales. ASTC only takes a 20: corrrnls ·
sion which Is utilized toward the packing and shipping of th e art. as wel l
as for furth er promoti on of a ll arts.
Many foreign visito r s and d iplomati c re presenutives througllout th e
wo r l d that come to Nicaragua lIave rec og nI zed the e)lullerance, aes thetic
qua l ity and significance of contemporary Nicara guan painting and crafts
and have been buying then in quantity. Nicaragua has two distinct groups
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of plIi llte:rs.

Those label ed as "prlm1the - are bas1cally self taught. havi ng

developed a deta il ed style of imagery , focusing on landscape and descriptive
scenes and events, as dis cuss ed In t he article , "Nicna9ua, the Pil ln te r Pea sants of $olentiname,· (LaDuk e , 19S4b). The ot her gro up co nsists of pro fes sional drt ists 'fjho h"ve been trained at Nicaragua ' s Nat iO nal Fine Arts
Sct'lool (La Duke. 1982a, 1983ab) or have swdied abroad . Th ey pain t in
diverse styles and tec hn1ques that include impressionism, surrealism and
abstrac t ex pre ssionism. Both prll11ft1ve and pro fess ional art is t s partici_
pate in the Art is t s' Un i on, part of th e Sandinis t a Associa t ion of Cultural

Workers or ASTC .
Surprisingly, even with Its present military and defen se concerns , t he
Nicaraguan government thro ugh the Ministry of t he Interior cont inues to pur chase paintings for exhibit in government buildings. The person in charge
of sel ecti ng the /lrt for publ1c display is Or la ndo Sobalvarro , a pl"Ofl1lnent
painter. All t h15 ac t ivi t y contrasts sharply wfth the Somou e ra whe n there
was minima l government support f or th e arts, no l arge public exhibition
center s , and artists could only depend upon a few cOlJlTlercia l gall eries for
surViva l.
In ge ne ra l the l evel of cultural concern under Nicarag ua ' s 45-year
Son:>za fam1\y dlcbtorship by the SootIoza fi .. lly can be ex~pl ified by the
llliterarc y rate which iveraged 50s f or the urban population and 801 for t he
"campes inos- or peasants (R.lnda ll , 1981 ) . An illi t er ate, passive populat10n
cou ld IIIOre ea sily be exploited f or the Interests of th e wealthy , one percent
which control led mo re Ullin half of the land. The SamOIl h.mily al one owned
five mill io n acres of land, the SI ze of El Sal vado r (lernoux, p. 83).
Besides l and refonn programs and the establishment of numerous medical
centers throughout the country. II mass I ve and in tens Ive 11 tera rcy campa i gn
was one of the mos t popular a nd successful events t hat occu rred immedia tely
after the reyolut ion i n which many artists participated. In 1980, during a
six·month period of t ime , a vo lunta ry l11era/cy brigade was orga ni zed that
i nCl uded over 100 , 000 peopl e. Volunteers from the United States , Europe and
Latin America fanned out across the cou ntry to teach basic reading and writing
slr,l11s . Illiteracy In " i caragull hu now been reduc@<! to a pproxi mately 15:.
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During 1'181 and 1982 I was prlmarlly concerned with the personal
development of the artists and the style and theme of their work In the
period prior to the revolution , as well ~s their creativity during this
almost calm post- revolutionary era of progress and gro .... t h. However, by
1983 and 1984, the pol1tical situation had changed. Nicaraguans were
being attacked ",10ng their Costa Rican and Honduranean border lones by
contras or ex- SomocisUis in an escalating war. How some of the artists
participated 1n the defense of their country during t his post-revolutloniHY
era through their creative wo r k 1s 11 significant aspect of my interviews
during 1983 and 1984.
During my July, 1983 , visit, as the e51:4111t;on of the covert war

continued ~long Nic~r~glla's borders, I learned from Lliis Morales that over
100 artis t s, inclllding 13 pai nte r s , had volunteered to participate in the
fOllr Clilture Brigades t ha t were organized by the Artists ' Union to vis1t
the war zones for three -wee ~ periods of time (LaDuke, 1984a). The purpose
of the ClIltlire Br igades was to give all artists-poets, musicians, dance r s,
and Singers , as well as visual ar tists an opport unity to in t eract with
soldi e rs through planned and innovative cultural activities. Thus, with
first - hand awareness of t he danger and horror of war the artists interpret
this aspect of Nicaragua's current reality through their own means and
style of expression.
Most often the artists t r aveled to the war zones during periods of
relatiVe calm. They wore uniforms , carried rifles for self protecti on and
many visual artists brought their sketchbooks along which t hey filled with
drawings of their comrades (Fig. 1). However, some of the paintings which
have been developed as a r esult of this experience are abstrac t ed symbol ic
interpretations of aggression whereas others take a more literal approach.
What Is signfficant is t ha t there is no demand upon t he artists to create in
anyone styl e (Ferlinghettl, 1984) .
Julie Aguirre, a mural painter whom I first interv i ewed i n 1981, told
me at ou r 1984 meeting t ha t she also participated in a Culture Brigade which
visi t ed a town f requently under attad near the Honduran border. There she
and two other artists were reques t ed by the people of the town to paint a
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FI GURE 1.

Orawing s of com rades In the war zone .

Artis t :

Arnaldo Gui lle n
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FIGURE 2.

Literacy Campa ign:

Mural.

lu is Alfonso Velazquez

Elementa ry Schaol , Managua. Nicaragua.

Artist:

Julie Aguirre.
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mu:"al on the theme af the !TIIIrketphce.

Thl! artists painted in a primitive

stYle", similar to Julie's earlier mural at the Luis Alfonso Velazquez
Elementdry Schoo l 1n Managua (Fig, Z).
Julie told me that she was also II member of the militia and participated annually in II one -month program of miTftary tra1n ing in order to

l earn how to organize and defend her neighborhood in case of

atuct.

Othe r

militia members a re required to travel to the agricultural zones in order
to defend the workers wlll1e they hdrvest the courltry ' s vitd1 economic crops

of cotton lind COffee.

Under constant tension dnd threat of war, 1ffe must

go on, and Julie's life rEf lec ted this for she was preparing for II two-

woman exhibit that would focus on the theme of women.
In 1983 and 1984, preparation for the July 19th celebr~tion of the
revolution included selecting a general theme reflecting the current
political si t uation for the collective art exhibit of Nicara9uan artists at
the Casa Fernando Gordillo . "Art. a Weapon of the People in Defense of the
Revolution " was the 1983 slogan. The 1984 slogan also emphasized the
reality of war: "Everyting for the Battle Front, Everyt~ng for the Combatants." However , not all of the exhibited work .reflected this theme. Fo r
example, the tftle of Nfger Medina's painting was Landscape wi th Three Nudes.
In the process of following the personal development of Nicaraguan
artists over a four year period of ti me, I r ema in astonished at their consistent production, on going creative developw.:!nt and corrmltment to their art
while they continue to participate in the defense of their country. Many have
suffered again and again the tragedy of fa mily and comrades wounded and killed
in this current three year wa r of aggression as ~ 11 as suffering from prior
personal experiences of i ncarceration, torture and exile .
In 1984 I had the opportunity of interviewing two artists whom I had
no t met in previous years , although I was already famil iar with some of
their work. I had long admired t he decorative murals of Alejandro Canales
and the sensual, surreal.ist'!c female nudes pain ted by Niger Medina . In
contr~st to these artists Cecilia Rojas, currently a student and teaCher at
the Nationa l Fine Arts School, offered a unique woman's perspective. While
each of these artists' work is stylistically and thematical l y diverse, their
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personal stories reflect the shared pride of a ll of Nicaragua's artists
in their cultural heritage 4nd revolution .

Alejandro canales

After Alejandro Canales experienced the dynamic power of his decorative
figurative images on Yilrds rather than on inches of space, it 1s not sur~
prising that he has since created a very few easel paintings "as my mind 1s
now primarily focused on murals." Before the 1979 Revolution he had never
painted a rnul"al, but "necessity forces one t o learn." To COll'memorate the
first anniversary of the revolution, he was one of the first drtists who
was asked to try his hand at painting a mural at the Luis Alfonso Vela zquez
Elementary School, located in the 1972 earthquake destroyed district of
Managua. Now thousands of international tourists annually visit this
reconstructed, tree planted sHe in order to attend cultural activities and
to admire the murals .
The theme of Canales's mural is the literacy Campaign (Fig. J) which
it symbolically portrays through stylized , multi-colored forms of women and
children. against a stark white background of the 70 by 14 fo ot school wall.
What is particularly pleasing is Canales's personal, lyrical vision of the
women whose f ull forms are portrayed wah dignity and tenderness as they
embrace a child or reach downward toward a bird or outward 1n space.
Details such as fingers and hair are often r hythmically elongated. Rather
than conforming to a stereotypical concept of form, each of his figures is a
personal portrayal of the Nicaraguan people. Although he had six assistants,
Canales considers the compositional challenge of such lmmense space as
"difflcult," but now, after five years of e)(perience, "the process is much
easier."
Canales was born in 1945, and at 12 yea rs of age he was apprenticed

to a carpenter, but continued to dr aw <lnd paint on his own. His fOTTll<lI
training began when he received II scholarship to the Nation<ll Fine Arts
School where he was then able to study drawing, painting and sculpture
from 1961 until 1970.
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FIGURE 3.

literacy Campaign:

HuraT Detail. Luis Alfonso Velazquez
Elementary School, Managua I Nfcaragua . 70' It 14'.

Artist: Alejanaro Canal es.
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In the years t hat f ollowed , Canales stnu;lgled to M i nta1n himself
through sal es of his art work. In 1977. after becoming Involved In the

revolutionary

he began to demonstrate his abilities on ~l 11s
or large sheets of paper by creat1ng quick drawings, cadeaturn or
~vemen t .

graffit i for stN!et audiences that portrllyed politica l Ideas and events.
MtJral palntlng followed as ill logical activity except that now his imagery
is designed with mo r e permanence and has greater aesthe t ic appeal.
At the time I me t with Canales , he was working on an enormous
vert1cal mural, 30 by 14 meters on the hude of the Telcor Building
near the Plaza of the Revo l ution . Based on the theme of COIl'DIlnlcatlon
Past and Present ( Fig. 4 ) . this Te lcor I*Ira1 Is sclledu1ed for completion
by the 5th annual July 19th celebratlon of the revolu t ion. Unlike his
earller work, the foms and background space will be compl etely fl1led
wi th subtle mixtures of warm and cool colors which he prepares for his
as s1s ta nts to apply flat. withOut shading. within his composit ional outlines.
The compl ex de sign of t his Immense mural begins at the top edge wi th
a rlJral fann scene. Ho r izontal lines dissec t the lower landscape area
which conta i ns II satellite dish . A vertical pole with the red and black
FSLN flag l eads downward to the heroic revolu tionary por traits of Fons!!clI
and Sandi no. The organization FSl N or Frente Sandinista Li ber ac lon
National was fou nded in 1961 in the r evol utionary struggle to organi ze
the people to fight aga inst SoIIoza. Carlos Fonseca was one of the f OlJndln9 members. Genera l sandi no W<lS killed by Somoza in 1934 (la Feber . p. 163 ;
Randall. 1978, p. 8).
A black silhouetted profile of a soldier with a rif l e who I s usi n9 a
telephone pol e for an observation post leads the eye to the bottom righthand corner of Canales ' celebra t ion mural. Eve n in this incomple t e stage
the IllUral's color coor dination are i mpressively r evealed.
In these past few years Canales has been kept busy with opportunities
to paint murals i n IoIanagua's Ruben Dari o Theater and the Sochl Securl ty
8ulldlng. He has also painted IlUrals In Mozambique , Africa; Eugene.
Oregon ; and Sell ttle. Washington. His work offers a personal perspectIve
of the l nt~ 9 rat fon of art. politics and th~ realfty of war.
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FIGURE 4.

Commun1catfon Past and Present.
Managua, Nitara9ua, 1984.
Artist; Al ejandro Cana l es.
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Tel cor 6ufld1n9,

Niger Med1na

Whe the r the theme 1s a typica l por trai t of the he roic genera l Sandina
with his red ned:erchief and sombrero ( Fi g. 5) or a picture of a female
parti all y clothe d. one is drawn into the atnDs pliere of Niger Medina 's
pdintings less for the i r subject s than for his all j)afntfng t echnique.
In his predominOiltely surrea l1stfc: pa int i ngs , he surrounds t he smooth con ·
tou rs of exposed f l esh , whe ther 1t 1s the hands and f ace of Sandfno, or

t he voluptuous curves of a female tor so , wf th deep folds of styli zed
clo th ing text ures. He creates an intr1gu1ng labyr inth of li ght and
shadow , sha rp and soft edges tha t have a life of the i r own apa rt from
the pain t ing's theme.
Stimu lated by hls two older brothers , Santos and Efr f n Medina, who
are amo ng Nicaragua ' s prominently e~h lbl te d painters. Niger at age 25
has sought to develop his own dis t lnctfve styl e . Though fn fl uenced by
his brothers , who paint very differentl Y from one another , Niger 15
essenti all y self taugh t . and f or t he past four years he has been e)(hlbltIng at t he Cas.. FernandO Go rd1l10. supporting himself through the sale
of hi s pa1nt1ngs.
Niger works consistent ly and be li evts that a "ha rllOny of color and
fona should pel"!lleate each painting .. nd tha t artists should be equally
content. · He also realizes that " the artfsts of Nicaragua have to take
a political stand because of our cur~nt reality of wa r, but we s hould
not lower our aesthetic quality 1n our need for nati onal unity <Jnd t he
fOMnil t ion of our cultural he r itage . " In$te<Jd of war, Niger would prefer
to hne cultural e~cha n ge with artists f rol:l the UnHed SUtes. He also
speaks of t he sign ificance of -int erna t io na l solidarity for Nica ragua ' s
revolution man1fested by many nat1 0ns and people t hroug hout the worl d."
Niger views h1 mself as "still 1n the process of developing and
breaking wHh my pllSt influences as I hate to stagnate w1 t h1n one single
styli! or fonn of Pdintfng.· However, 1t Is to Niger ' s credit. wHh
Ni caragua ' s abundan t su pply of Sandi no portra f ts s i 1houetted on doors and
.... alls. or paInted on posters. banners and bl11boar4s, th .. t llis portrai t
is not los t in the crowd. Beyond the famniar pose and features, the
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FIGURE 5.

Sandino. Oil on canvdS. 40· x 52:", 1983.
Artist: NIger Medina.
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desthetic richness of vibrant dark and light pattern, textural detail
and compositional elements compel one's eyes to 1 inger on this pll.r:ticu-

1ar Sandi no portrait.
Since he is worried about becoming too fixed within a certain style
and theme, Niger phns to move soon to

l:o<l.5ta1 town and develop new
painting themes based upon the lives of the fhhermen. Due to his slow
11.

meticulolls technique and the fairly ldrge scale of many of his canvases ,
he produces less than 11. dozen paintings a year. Although m\Jch of his work
is no t political, he still feels totally accepted and in tegrated within

the Artists' Union.

The artists respect his personal integrity as well

as the quality of his work.
All of the ",rtist5 are proud that Nicaragua has plans for tile future
construction of a major national art museum . Many world famous artists
have donated their paintings to the museum which has been postponed
because of the war. Niger believes that "all kinds of art experience
should be avafJable for the people, including abstract, surrealistic and
primitive styles of painting rather than only in the possession of pr ivate
famn i e5."
In contrast to his portrait of Sandino, Niger's elegant, brown-toned
female nudes confront us with a time l ess and classical view of a stable,
war-free reality for Which people everywhere long. In this sense his
imagery is a refreshing respite and departure from the reality that does
exist.
Cecllia Rojas
Since the 1979 revolution WOOllen have begun to appear in greater numbers
both as students and as faculty members of Nicaragua's historically male dominated National Fine Arts School. After 12 years of teaching element.J.ry
school and raising two children, Cecilia Rojas decided in 1978 to re-enter
school as an art student. Now, while in her final year of study and prepara tion for her thesis exhibit, she also teaches two painting c lasses at the
Fine Arts Schoo l . Rojas explains that "even since the revolution, with
tui t ion and art supplies provided free by the government , it still is not
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easy for \OOQ!n

~nd

especiall y wome n with chlldren to study art as tlle i r

economic maintenance is a problem,Usi ng the facade Of masks as the f ocus of lIer 1ll<!gery, Rojas penetrates beneath the surface to reveal the use of maslo:s for traditional ,
symbolic as well as contemporary revolutionary roles. She has choun to

paint masks ins tead of people's fac es because at ege 35 she considers
he r self "too old to develop the t ectmica l capac1tles for realistic portraiture."

However, masks have provided her with II s t ylis tic and th ema ti c

bas is for developing her self expression,
The paln t in!!. LIT ERACY CAMPA IGN (Fig . 6), w.J;S inspired by documenta ry
photographs of Nicaragua's post- revo l utionary lHeracy prog ram 1n which

she elsa part1clp.!.ted. She considers t ilts event as ·one of "I)' !!Ost fonMtlve p@rsona l exper iences.- Fo r the first t ime thousands of young students
and teachers, or ganized in brigades, l eft the c H ies to teach b.lsic re~d in\j
and writing skills for six mn t hs In the countryside to hmil ies of
campeSlnos. This was the firs t t ime tha t ~ny ni ddle class women had ever
left thefr p,lrental homes lind e ~ perlenced tile hardships of life In t he
countryside.
In he r painting Rojas shows a tender r elationship between the teacher
and the learner portrayed with IIllsks • One sunbronzed , one f air - tloverin9
over a book.. A s t rong linear rhytlwn as we ll as t hr ee -d i mensional or scul p·
tured qual1ty Is created by the dark outer edge of the s implified forms
of the sombrero. tor so, book and ~sk as each color I s bl ended smoo t hly
fl'1)lll dark t o l1gh t. Tile drama of her themes Is a~pl1fled by her use of
pa rt ially visl~le body forms that support the huge lllasks wh ictl dominate
the canva s.
In her brief few years of dedi cation and ma turat io n, Rojas has deliber·
ately opted t o develo p her individual s ty le and color sensitivity. Rel y ing
less on heavily applied and t extured pigme nts ut ll1 zed by many of the pro·
fusional a r tists , she carefully blends warm ~l1ow and r ed ochres and
juxtaposes them with the delibe rately cool dDlnillilnt tones of grey blue and
blue- greens. Ttle s l~ llclty of tier careful ly selected and designed fo~s
seel!lS well Integrated with her color selection and application. In selecting
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FIGURE 6.

LIteracy Campaign: 011 on Masonite, 42" x 48",
Artist: Cecllh Rojas.
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masks as her means of symbolizing 11fe, Rojas Is able to portray the
continuity between Nicaragua's past and present.
Masks have been worn by the revolutionary participants to obscure their

identity during times of armed conflict as in the town of Masaya in their
1978-79 insurrection against the SomoZd dictatorship. These revolutionary
fighters were afraid of reprisals upon their families by Somoza's National
Guard If their identities were known.

TradHional masks which portray the

Spanish conquest, the forces of good and evil , dnd the various folk tales
and myths afe donned annually during innumerable festiva l s lind Saints' Days
celebrations throughout Nicaragua, such as the 1994 Saint's Ddy celebration
in the town of Jinotepe .
At present Rojas is also a member of the Artists' Union of the Sandinista
Association of Cultural Workers. She participates in group exhibits but 1s
working hard to comp l et~ 20 paintings for her first One-perSOn exhibit at
the Casa Fernando Gordillo in conjunction with her Master's thesis. Since
the Revolution Cecilia Rojas will be only the second woman to graduate
from the National Fine Arts School , where she hopes to continu~ teaching
and developing as a painter. As Rojas continues to challenge herself
thematically, to probe beneath the surface and to express her persoMl and
national identity, one wonders what painting themes she , as well as the
other ar t ists, will develop in the future, when there is peace.
The Director of the Sandlnlsta Association of Cultural Workers, poet
Rosario Murillo, summarizes the role of Nicaraguan artists:
.... our fundamental purpose is to create art of high
quality that reflects the reality of our people.
For this gO<!ll there <!Ire no limitations of established
fonnulas or styles. All the doors of the imagination
are open to the artist's creative capacity, knowing that
it is the revo l utionary spirit of the ar t is t s that
detennines the capabl1fties of transmitting or
recreating reality in aesthetic terms, and it is
their work th<!lt provides us with revolutionary art.
lind that this revolutionary art is being created by
artists who are making and not just observing the
Revohltion. (Ferllnghetti, 1984)
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